
FREE PRESBYTERIAN.

Thif exepljonf, paper has been romovcd of Yollow
Spriugs, Urecfl Co., ., and Is qui 10 Improved in
it appearance. Of the religious papers of this coun-

try, th Proshytorian la one of tin most thorough
and reliable on the question of freedom. Mr Our-do- n

it ft most sincere and ftrdent friend of the
slave, nndbe leaves no opportunity unimproved
to advocate and urge his claims. Wo wish the Pres-

byterian abundant success in its new locality.
The Number of the paper before as contains an

article headed the 'Two Manners' from which we
mnke some extracts. Tho editor as he tins fre-

quently done before, Is advocating a higher Stand-
ard for political dissatisfied as we
think lie has just occasion to be with the Free Soil
Standnrd.

. Speaking of the platform for John G. Whittior's
League for Freedom, which we have heretofore
copied and commented on, Mr. Gordon sny.1 :

THE TWO It AN XL US. .

John 0. Whittior, In the Xatiuiial Era, of April
5th, calls upon "those who are willing to stand on
the question of Slavery where tho fathers of the
Itepulilio stood,' to "unite, irrespective of party
names, to form a LEAtiiEor Freedom the nucleus
of a mighty organisation throughout tho country."
Vpon the banner, which Is to float over this new
organisation, be proposed to inscribe t

"No slave territory,
' No more slara States.
The General Government relieved from all

for Slavery.
No interference by the General Government with

Slavery in tho slavo Slates.
No interference with the right of jury trial, the

writ of habeas corpus, and other guarantees of
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, in the
freo States.

Slavery loft to itself in tho States which cherish
any extraneous aid or comfort to recon-

cile itself m it best may to tho progress of civilisa-
tion and Christianity mid to the liberal spirit of
the age.".

ii.P-- ;. i r. i i .i. r. u. t.i
A Ills IB Hllli!ij I. isn mn,ea limn, nun, iiiu vm

Froo Soil baimor of IS IS and 1S52. In all nssen-tia- l
points, we think there is no a leaneein:nl up-

on the Buffalo or Pittsburgh Con-

vention. It contains the samo old spirit of com- -

Jvrnmiso ami conciliation that has taught tho
themselves to despise us. We had foudlv

Jiopod th.it the recent astounding developments of
the reckless, audacity and unscrupulous dishonesty
of the .Slav rWuf, had served to open the eyes of
the old Guard of Liberty, nt least, to the absurdity
of attempting to maintain this half-wa-y position.
It would Seoul strange, that y mon had
boon able for so long a timo to retain evau their
selj'-rsspe- while maintaining a position so

and absurd. . But it would not have boon
strange if they had lost tho respect and contldonco
of their opponents.

The first three planks of tho abovo platform, (if
we may bo allowed to cUnnjre the figure,) nro sound
and should bo rotn!nod. Tho fifth pUuk needs a
little pntchiug. We should striko uut tho words
"in the free Malts." The rights therein doclurod
wre as inalienable, and should lo as in the free
States. Tho fourth and sixth pltnks we would
toss ovorboard as rotten, worthless and tinsca-worth-

It is strange that wo should so long hivo been
accustomed to rango tho above principles side by
sido, without precoivlng their iii'!i.iigriiounes ;

or that seeing the inconsistency, wo had not blush-
ed to maintain it. Let us take for fxnmplc the

'third and fourth :

"The General Government relieved from all re-

sponsibility, for Slavery."
"Xo interference by the General Government with

Slavery in the slavo States."
Now, do not these, two propositions involve a

palpable absurdity ? How can the General Gov-

ernment bo relieved from nil responsibility for si
and yet not interfere with it in tho slavo

States f To our mind the proposition is ineontro-trotcrtibl- o

that the General Gocemment is resmn-t-e

fur slavery whenever narvrv exists within the
Xational domain, and for the simple reason that

he has aniplo power, in tho Constitution, to
abolish it every where within thoso limits, and
failing to exercise that power, she becomes

tot its continuation. And this responsibility
ii tho more pressing bocauso the General Govern-
ment ahne has this power. Tho state, individu-
ally, have no power to lnter'erc with tho local mat-
ters of each other. T. '., me, in tins respect,

individual ni independent sovereign1-- . No
national ronie''., lor slavery could thcrcloro be pro-
vided but hv tho Gonar.il Government itself.

We said somo timo sinco t'.at thu liidcpcndanl
lcmoorats had committed a radical error in ad-

mitting, for tho sake of conciliation, that the Gen-

eral Government had no power over Slavery in tho
Slave States. We think so still. We have thus
been guiltvof tho groat inconsistency of niaiiit.iiu-Ing- ,

on nil occasions, that tho opponents of slave-

ry had a controlling majority in tho Convention
that framed the constitution that they resolutely
determined not to admit the sanction of slavery
Into the Constitution, and did not admit it, and yet
that they Jul admit it.

After an argument in favor of the y

character of thn Constitution, the Editor adds:

Now in view of nil these faots, to say that y

shall be "left to itself in tho States that cher-
ish it," that there shall bo "no interference by tho
General Government with slavery in tho slave
Status," and yot that "tho General Government"
shall be "relieved from all responsibility for slave-

ry," is a proposition so equivocul and absurd that
it never cuu bocome "the nuclous of a mighty
organisation throughout the country ;" for the
might of an organisation consists not so much iu
it numbers, as in the rectitude of its principles
and the consistency with which they are adhered to.
We have had enough of compromising with slave-

holders: and tho platform proposed by Mr.Whittier,
as well as that of the Free Soil Conventions of 1848
and 1852, have been nothing less than compro-
mises. We go now for "carrying the war into
Africa." We claim the constitutional power to
abolish slavery everywhere within tho nationnl do-

main, and shall insist that this power be activly
employed to that end. If this shall lead to a dis-

solution of the Union, (which we do not anticipate,)
we shall thank God for the ridanco ; for a Union
that has to be maintained by trampling down the
claims of justice and merer, and sheltering uuilor
tie asgis of Republicanism, the foulest forma of
uespousin, is uoi worm mo pneo umt is paiu
.font.

The Presbyterian close by giving its approba.
.(ton of Goodcll'i platform, rather than Whit tier's.

m' ConrioaiKis. The following well illustrates
the. compromising history of this government :

" ' We have compromised, and compromised i and
new we have the Nebraska bill! A camel brought
from Arabia into Persia, thrust his nose into the
hut of a miller, who said, "take it away, you ugly
brute" but the camel plead piteously that he was
old, and the miller suffered him. So, by degrees,

lie waa allowed to introduce ears and fore-leg-

but these, on a "solemn condition" of asking no
more. Scarcely had the miller turned round when
he saw the camel's whole body sprawling over the
.floor; he remonstrated in a passion, when the
.camel answered, "Oh, well, if you are at all

do not stay on hiy account !" Laugh-
ter. Thus Slavery got her noso in, then her forc-

ings, on "solemn condition," and presently you
shall tee her misshapen length sprawling over
Nebraska.

, .. -
... Exhale Cattai.v. Among the Turkish troops

re the soldiers of a' Turkish tribe, who have a
woraan for their chief. She has appeared in the
Turkish camp at their head. A correspondent of
Jhe Leader describes ber as follows t

" Her hood is wound round with an immense
urWi, and in her girdle, she has the old fashioned

vaiaaaji and pistol. She is dressed throughout in
male attire, and baa the color aud features of a
man. and might easily be mistaken for ono, except
for the one decisive mark, that sho wants entirely
beard and moustache. riho has a courageous and

shU-tic- s appearance, and riding it the hod of her
troop, all ot wiiom are mounted, ao M rui'"j.l
t cousidercd as jio hicaiv fx, .

'

Mr. Bf.xtun's Srrtc ii. We occupy considerable
room with Mr. Benton's speech, but we
could not porhnpe occupy It better. It exhibits the
position of a man who would be honorable among
his peers, and vindicating that honor In a case
where shallow tricksters would sacrifice it for an
imagined advantage. lie most graphically and
conspicuously presents the fact of the question,
and most effectively annihilates every argument
scraped up by the congressional conspirators for
their justification. Ho eompels every one to see
that they aro more false pretense -- but not moro
false than absurd and ridiculous "nonsense "the
quintescenceof nonfonso" "the Ave times distillod
quintcsccnco of political nonsensicality." Who.
cror will read this brief exposuroof these pretences
for justification w ill see that ho has vheractcrized
them truly.

And what a rebuko was that old man's presence
in that Hull, uttering those scathing words to the
N'orthorn servile with whom ho was surrounded.
Truo, he did not bestow npon them many words.
Rut they struck none she less deeply for that.
Douglas, w e should suppose, could have roccived
with composure tho " thirty pieces of silver," tho
reward of his Iniquity, which the women of Ohio
so appropriately sent him. The burning in effigy,
the rohukes of tho press, of ministers, and of pub-

lic meetings all were mere trifles compared with
this. No wonder there was an effort to gag the old
man in the midst of his speech.

A now temperance law has passed both branches
of the Ohio Legislature. It excepts wine of Ohio
vintage, beer and cider, from prohibition. The
penalty is sivcrc against the sale of distilled li-

quors, and gives to persons suffering from the snlc
of the article, recourse upon the vender. It is in
advance of previous laws, but is no prohibitory
law such as temperance men have been of late call-

ing for.

Pkfswfntiai, Piett. The Now Hampshire tat-ha- s

riot a lengthy article on the piety ol President
Pierce. " Twice a day," the Patriot says, " he
regularly attends public worship, when no Presi-
dent was ever known to attend but once." What
a blessed thing it is to have a pious Presiden
regular prayerful chief magistrate,
who thinks so much of outward religious worship,
lie gooo to meeting lirke a day He lias, therefore,
justdoui.lo tho piety of Washington, llow long
his prnvcr.i are, ttio Patriot doesn't state; but we
don t belie e Unit by actual measurement, they
would be found to exceed in longth thoso which
distinguished the Pharisees of eighteen centuries
ago. Those praying old heroes eannot be outdone
by any modern republican President, either in the
dimensions of their prayers, or thair phrlnctoVtos,
or the length of their taces. lihoje Island free-
man.

Well, if our modern Pharisees cannot ont-piu-

tho ancient ones, certainly they excel them iu "de-

vouring widows' houses.'' Wo do not recollect
anything in the history of the ancient hypocrites
which equalled tho exploits of our moderns iu this
lino.

M.vmiriv F. Wakd, who shot Professor Butler
at Louisville, has bceu acquitted. Not that there
was any doubt of his guilt. But a combination of
slaveholding nristocruts determined to provent his
punishment. An immense array of judges, law.
vers, doctors, congressmen and other dignitaries
were on hand to swear to the respectability of tho
cold blooded murdorer. They woro successful.
This stupendously criminal aristocracy, deterniiu
if possible, to maintain their order untouched,
and untainted. Honce they make common can so,
when uny of their number are in jeopardy. And

no difficult matter do they find it, when tho Injured
one is of a social rank below them.

Excitfmf.nt l Loi'isvii.!. Louisville has been
moved with a tempest of excitement, against the
murderers of Buthr, nnd against tho court, jury,
lawyers and others who contributed to their ac-

quittal. Ten thousand persons wore out un Satur-

day liiht, threatening vengcanco against the
Wards, Senator Wolf, Senator Crittcndon, Col.
Prcntou and others. Resolutions woro passed
tho obnoxious individuals wore burned in eftigy,
and thoso in the city woro sought (iiieficctunlly,)
for purposes of violence. By the vigorous effort

and earnest appeals of the most influential citizens,
uddcj to that of Noble Butler, a brother of the
murdered man, the crowd was finally dispersed.

Tho peoplo felt that wealth and a social aristoc-

racy had combined to screen the guilty because of
their social position. They were outraged, and
resolved to tnko vengeance into their own hands.
In this outbreak, the slave holding aristocracy of
the South have a premonition of tho fearful ele-

ments they must ono day encounter, if they con-

tinue their tyranicnl system of slavery. They are
nt antagonism with thn masses at nil points. And
tho timo will come when those niassos will see, feel

and resist. And terrible thou will be tho retribu-

tion.

IIuI'seiiolu Wobds, commences a new volume

with tho excellent May number. And Mr. Dick-

ens commences a new story, culled Hard Times,

Gkaiiau, for May, was received nonrly two

weeks since a good uumbcr.

Emancipation im Cuba. It is reportod that
there is a prospect of emancipation in Cuba. Of
this, the Washington I'uiou bus the following par-

agraph :

Ixi'ortast from Cuba. We aro pormitted to
publish tho following extract of a letter from a
gentleman of distinction to a friend in this oity,
dated Havana, April 0, 154:

"The people of the Gem of the Antilles, partic-
ularly the Creoles, are sincerely anxious for a
change of govornmeut ; indeed, they are ripe for
revolution.

" Captain-Gener- Pemela has hod for some time
in his possession a royal decree emancipation the
slaves of the island, but he is deterred from pub
lishing it because or Uie state ot anaire in r.urope.

SvS-Tl- ie Dublin Xation has qui to turned nnon
its old friend John Mitchel. It says :

nY!!u I...!,, .nnnnfl in tiuvA bpnn ttirnftil. hiu

heart to have grown hopolossly malcontent in oxilo,
nn,l Iia annu lb world asain oulv to scoff aud sneer
and make. .

it echo with his egotism.
J ...I .

Eight
I....I

nnm- -

borsot liis paper still leave a uuuui wuumor iuv
writer is moroly a little insuno, or a good dcul pos-

sessed of a dovil."

Nt'nsEiitES or Wives and Moth kiis. Many rich
Turkish ludics (says a recent writor on Turkey)
carry on a trado for which we have no name.
They keep what may be called Nursories of VV've.s

and'Mothers, and fiud both ploasure nnd profit in

training their young proteyes to the duties of mar-

ried lif'o. Their agenU go about collectiug tho

raw material of thoir manufacture, picking up
orphans, foundlings, or the childrouof poor parents;
for in the east there is no prajudioo tu birth, and
the lady is distinguished from her servant only by
education or weahh;- - The task of training is by
no means difficult - Thore is no prejudice against

... ..I.... In.il v.m Ik... m u u i a Vmin this
oiass, and from the Georgian slave market, most
Ot tne COIISOriS Ol iiiku III i.-.- H'

Communications.
LETTER FROM MRS. FOSTER.

WOLCOTT'S MILLS, April 25, 1854.

Dear Fmikkd, As I am in a field of labor neverj'r
before tried by the y lecturer, yotl Willi1

not be surprised whoa I say that It was not till
within a low davs that the Bugle of the 8th Inst.
came Into my hands. When my eye rested on

the leltor from New Lyme, announcing tho sudden
death of our gifted and devo'tod J. W. Wolker, I

felt that It cou! J not be. I read it again and again,
and still again. But still I could not bring myself
to believe the drcajlful intelligence. Siuce then A

few davs have nasscd. and as I tret ho Inter paper.
and am hero among those who havo never known j

our friend, and therefore cannot sympathize with
MP. Imtiat snenk i.rliiu. In Il mnir relieve"1

, F... .:.. I.. .1. iT:. ,.ir J
slavery causo, I have valued him highly, and con. j

sidered his services abovo all price. But I have j

seen so much of him, anil therefore have not
been nblo so fully to appreciate him, as during the
past winter. We attended several Conventions
with In in In Michigan. Mr. Foster and myself
were equally surprised and dulightod to find how
powerful a speaker he was. We often remarked to
our frionds, that he had made greater improvement
within the three last years, than any other person
within the circle of our acquaintance. Not un
frequently his power over his audiences was abso-
lutely irresistible. IIu carried friends aud foes all
along togother, whether they would or no, and
compelled them to do hoinao to his cause. After
such triumphs, my husband would go to his cham-
ber, and w hen we were alone, say to me, that he
felt that ho was never made for a public speaker.
He realised so deeply his lack of ability, whon
listoning to such oloquence. For myself, I always
felt that the ono talent must not be withheld from
suib a work as must be performed before the slaves
shall be free.

Yet one word about his spirit of devotion and
I need not speak of more than ono

instance, to illusthtto this trait In his character.
His family was largo. He was in need of fundi.
Still, whon, last winter an offer of $18 por week,
with all oxpenses borne, was made him, to accom
pany a Diorama of Uncle Tom's Cabin, as delinea-
tor, ho declined tho ofl'or, though he was then
receiving after the rate of fiuO per year, and boar-in- g

his own travelling expenses, ns agent of the
Michigan y Society. We must rcinem.
ber that ho only lectured a part of tho your, nnd
rcccivca pny only for the timo he lectured. Again
his health was poor, and his lecturing labors were
far. verv far more severn ir,,. il,.. Iv... ..r ,t

lincatii.K. But he decided that he could b ...nro"
.iu the former than in the latter scrvico, and

therefore declined what would have been to him
more than double tho ralury In w.-.-s then rcceiv -

Tho Inst timo I saw him ho was full of hope and
bright anticipations laying plans for his family,
and for the advancement of the cause to which he

... ...1 ..i.. .i . , ... . ,. ,... ......j vv.vu iiiuiuii. ".'
Michigan friends wero urging him to remove there,
that they might command moro of his services.
now mncn tney were all expecting of him ! Yes,
how much tr wero all expecting of him I How
often, as I have lain my weary head on my pillow,
and felt how little I could endure now compared
with former years, have I thanked God that our
friend, Instead of failing, was strengthening and
increasing in ability. And is it possible ho is
tatioa away r Uli, who shall nso to fill his place
in tho great warfare for freedom f Let our young
friends answer this question. How much talenta:.. ... .

.u,,,h:u .o n nupKini nouia to UoU our vounir
men nnd women would each ono cry out, in that i

cri"J"l spirit winch tho present y crisis
ilemaiiUK, " Lord, wliat wouldst thmi havo mo to
do;'.' Tho harvest is already pcrLhin 0 lor lucK 01

reapers,
But, if the y cause has lost so inueli

:.. .i i.. .i .
in mu winy uepanuro oi ournier.it, what has not
bis t.iinilv lost; 1 hat lone mother and ',

those
',.
littlo

ululilren! io rehilivos in tliis countrv. mwl !.., n. . ..man circle oi ncriiiiinteuces, .lr. Walker has been
HO IllUch Otll7!l"Oil llbwinrl llinl l.t f ....!!.. I 1 -......O mo .(((111. mm uvcil-
.v.j wuvii lomiu, unu inerciore can iiavo nut lew
acquaintances. Ho was to then their alt. Mv
hoart bleeds for them. Anti-slaver- y lecturers
don't grow rich. Don't let us forget tho widow
and the fatherless.

I am still iu Northern Indiana, lunini been here
some eight weeks. Mr. Foster was hero ubout
thrco weeks, before returning to attend to our
spring's work on the farm. I am to leave next
Monday on my way to tho anniversary of the
American y Society. Did my strength
permit, I should remain in Indiana durinj; the en.
tiro summer, and lucturo iu tho villages during the
nusy season ana tlio sliort evenings. I have never
neon in any now Ueld where there was a moro caii- -

did spirit of inquiry than hero. Then, though it
is a newly settled section, and thcrcforo possessed
ot littlo wealth, it puts to slinme mnnvof ournbl- cr
Colds, in its generous contributions to a fund t' be
appropriated to the diffusion of our glorious prin-
ciples within this State. Nearly $200 have been
put into our hands for tho treasury, nnd upwards
of eighty y papers have boon subscribed
for. The people, at large, are eager to investigate
tho whole question, nnd, I doubt not, that Indiana
will be as ready to wipe out the black code as was
Ohio, when the American Society shall have done
in bur what was dono in Ohio some oitht vears
sinco. The farther wo go south, tho greater will
be the opposition, of course, ns there wo find
large an admixture of tho 'poor trash' which, with
all its moral and intellectual degradation, slavery,!
after cursing with its heaviest curses, has crowded
north of the Ohio. Still, there is a sufficiently
large element of Intelligence in tho northern and
central portions of tho State, when called into ac-

tion by a thorough agitation, to relieve tho State of
its exocrablo block eode. Aftor the coming harvest
we must have a largo corps in Indiana.

In sorrow yet in hope, -

Yours very truly,
A. K. FOSTER.

LETTER FROM FRANCIS BARRY.

J. D. Coi'EI.anp Ilrother: I believe in God,

principle or law t, universal, immutable.
Naught is thoro iu tho universe, spiritual or mate-

rial, that is nit, nocoss.irilv, completely, uncondi-

tionally, undor tho direction, control, authority of

this law, principle or God. Believing this, why
should I recognize the necessity of petty onaotmonts

and mock governments. There aro indeed, euough

who, wordwise, admit the correctness of the prop-

osition I havo laid down. Tho government of the
universe is notninallu in thn hands of tho Supreme

"
Authority, but for any practical purposes, this .u- -

thority is not to bo relied upon. Wo must, of

conrso, in terms, rocngnise tho supremacy of the

Highor Law, but the idea that any rcfiaitceis to re
placed upon it, is absurd in the extreme, f.ed may

have filename of Iluler, but goicrniuenttbc

must be had from legislative enact!

. nA to be ex- -

cii'ej iro:ii o:M jrnii,; any such atheistic iionsenso,
Human governiiiMiU, without exception, are

icmviltsh, conspiracies and humanity
n'w t..n.d till they arc overthrown,

". ?T nl'1 nS

1' """vm.I work. t hen this is accomplished,
lot "tale our tune and strength In building
uioiiuinents to our own folly and stupidity. The
business of the reformer is not to establish govern
menu, but to elevate public sentiment.

FRANCIS BARRY.
Bkrmx, Krio Co., Ohio.

THE CONTRAST.

Two men, citizens of Tree States in the course
of events, became slaveholders owneis of slaves

"") RJUtll. llioir namm were btei'hen a.
! l". 's J"" T. JJt.U Mo.N- T- onn lived in
IllinoU. mwl tt.n ,.!... :.. r ii.:.. i. :., im f,--

States, slaveholding is considered so disreputable
as to be prohibited entirely, it might have been
rc''tcJ 'hat tho two men would nt oipjo wash their
nanus 01 ine wrong by setting their victims free
liut louk at their cnnrse. novemllv. l)(niirli ows
the inlliicnca of a high r.isition to open a vast ter-
ritory, equal to the whole free North, to the blight-
ing curso of Slavery, with every apparent intent to
make the free States subservient to a predominating
slavory Influence. The course of the other Beau-
mont is told in the following letter, which we find
in the Oneida TeUyrayh, published in Madison Co.,
New York. (Uiimdwii.

A GOOD DEED.
Mr. F.ditor: There lived In this city ft stave

family, called tho Bulger family. They bolonged
to Mr. James T. Beaumont, of Last Wostvillo, Ma-
honing Co., Ohio.

Mr. Beaumont, soind Weeks ago, opened n cor-
respondence with me regarding this family. Ho

Mrs. Dcnumoiit had determined that they
should be eet free. A few days since, 1 received
from Mr. B. the deed of Mauumission ; and the
Bnlger family are now rejoicing in their liberty.

Yon are perhaps aware, that the tontleman who
has performed this good act, married the sister of
tno wile ot Dr. .Mason, of Caftestota, ami of the
wife of Alphcus Motsc, Esq., cf IWon.

GERRIT SMITH.
Washington, March 25, 1854.

News of the Week.

ITEMS.
has leromo associated with

L. L. Uice, in tho olitorial management of the
Columliun.

XtHM-sirH- s ii v Tiir Piirvrv f.ivr Vr n.
thori.i d to Say that the I'nited States nnd Bremen
postal arrangenx-ii- t has been so far modified that
'l"??!'?" ? .the .in"""" 'i"0'. !,m "vor tw
JUI"-- 111 weigm, none up, smlv in narrow h.iml,'
open at the ends or sides, may l fully prepaid to
!.'' purt of the Gorman-Austria- n P.tal I'nioii

1,10 rnU' ,1"ls r,uircd to bo prepaid being three!
cents ,iicr iiuwsnaMor.... . ni'tn. . i

y.V!.l7f Ut'nniilr' .f!r,C",,ir,P' il7,.)j i nlGu pi.l
hshcl able letters nriir the repeal of t!.o
souri coniprnniise. Mr. Hull was the author of the
, r.iri,n .,,,.! r T..-.- :, ..,:..

icueed at the hint session of Congress, ami Mr. I lari
Ideiihire is a le i lini attomev in the StatA. 'n,.
claim the intelligent public sentiment of Missouri
as with them. Tribune.

Cuot.KRA Auais. The diol. rr. begins to make
its appoarauee on tho Mississippi River. By the
last foreign news it was alsoitmking its appearance
in tho various i.hices in Great Britiun, and in vari-
ous places on tho continent. It is stated that there
woro fifteen eases of cholera on board tho steamer
Hell Key, on hor roceut passage from Now Orloans
tu ''''ro-

The Coi.onr.n Aiirair,ssnf Conncc cut are n- -
lt,..l i,m . s,,.. i...: v u

Thursday, the 27th inst., to urge tho amendment of
Constitution of their State so as to repeal tho j

l,r" ' ""jusi uciimi 10 ineir race ol political Iran- -

success bv their moderation, ili 'nitv mwl ..,,-,- ,1

dcportniciit, but securo it.

Delia Wkii'Tkii, bus been tried in Trimble Co,
Ky., ou a charno of abducting slaves (helping
tn, to caiu their libertv I n,,.r aeouitted. theiii,.,i. m, mriiMn i,r .,:.i i,

i - " "v-- v..

.
Bim.r.s pRoimiiTr.n. The Archbiidiop of Mexico

hns. addressed to all the clergy a circular, in which
ho rccomini'uds to them tho itreatcst viirilutieo in
preventing the circulation nnd reading of Protest-
ant Bibles, which nro being introduced from the
initea otatcs to laiuaunpns, ucross the Icxan
froutur'

tr-i- Rev. A. B. EiuDrmm, lute of Darlington,
Pa., has accepted a call from the Freo Proibyterian
Church of New Castle, Lawronoo Co , Pa., nnd
removed to tho latter place. Correspondents will
please address him accordingly.

a .:.; u l.. ei,.,..,l1i..n i v ..i.
ing tho Mayor and Aldermen lo place the names of
colored citizens in the inrv box.

., . , , ..
l uorn urn now in vnniinn ,1.1,11011 luguivo

..1.7..Z. ii- - . 1...: ...i.. :. ,, . .1.

liiivn Rliti-aoie,- l bv their net of rnnniniF unv iv.n,
the iilnvo Suites, seventeen millions live hundred,
tllou',l'lls of uollara worth of propurty I

Rov. T. W. Higgins jn states in the Common-
wealth, that thn separate colored rchool has been
abolished iu Worchester Mass., almost without
opposition, and tho colored children are admitted
freely to nil the rights nnd privileges of tho publio
schools of every grade. Mr. II. states that there
is now no town or city in Massachusetts, except
Boston, that makes tho privileges of education to
vary with color or with sex. Boston still unites
both these iniquitios. Preman.

Mex Stialers Acai.v. Y'csterday the slave
stealers woro on tlio mint ot another victim a

'woman who had resided in this city for somo
so;'1"10 Word Mnt 'rom

huntors wero sloping nt a tavern there, nnd moas- -

ure, wore jmIodiatc.lv taken to see that the woman
was out of danger. We nre very much opposed to
extreme measures, but wo dou't know but that they
will be necessary to tench the nigger stealers that
they had better remain nt home about their bus!
ness. it is very evident that they are determinoj
HI Kite UIO UdKkB HIIK fl Ullfl UI HUB OIULO tiff TVSl
until they are taucht better. The monov which '

the I'nited States officers get for their services in
, 1. . .1... : . .1. I .. : . 1. : .1. .. . i - .

uiuunr, ia mu iimi 1,1111,11 ours up iuu cxuiie--
mcnt. Racine Adiwale,

I'NnrR-r.Rnus- Rah road. The Detroit Station
is one of the most important In the wholo line.

.The Detroit Democrat of the ISth. announces the
arrival that day, of "twelve flrsl-rlas- s pasf.ngors

.from tho sunny South hs follows: six children
'under twelve; three mothers two maidens and
a royal young man, who overhenrd an offer of
1,650 for himself, on the day previous to his exit.
Our now friends are delighted with tho 'Queen's
dominions,' nnd are unbounded in their praises of
the convenience and dispatch ol the through pas-
sage.' Only think of twelve happy boings, now no
more slaves, kneeling arnund tho altar of Freedom,
to present thoir tears of joy and thanksgiving to
God for the priceless boon, found at last." CV
lumbian.

English cotton shirts, on which the concise con-
tenia of tho Koran are roughly priutcd in

in... , .,... ." ' ' snip. Jhcy

!" Tl j. '.ur. " . ...k T
tracts the gift of making the wearer invulnerable;

'in cattle
T,)e Mn,,awk TlldIllng 1RV0 i,lr.(i,mf ,J a ,1 aim to'

Yau Iicnssahirr cutate, near Albany .

Wimt is AntsTormfT? In replv l,is questional
"en. Krr, a di.ting..isld orntor in the French
I'ke... ..... !.. f.n ...,. ., ,.,. . 'Vs

tion of thoso wh; would consul i w ithout produe -
ing, live without worUtic, know without Irnrninir.
carry all honors without desorriie; them, and ou - i

cupy all the places of govtrmrjnt without being
able to fill fhem.

Havi wi At Bussm Aitom "STsf-Tli- rule
now Is, place a littlo if isp of panebonrdand ribbon
so far back on th had thftt thli Wearer don't see
any part of It. The patch is sured to "philopro-genitivenes-

by a wafer, nnd th,' ftrws look down
on "the place where tho bonti! mght to be."---

DispaUh,
The Sujireme Court has reversed li dece of

tho Circuit (.'ourt of Ohio, which recently declare I '

against tho Methodist Episcopal Church, south. I

part of the nssots of tho Cincinnati book publish--
'

ing concern, whii h havo been held exclusively by
tho Methodist Episcopal Church since tlio scpara'l
tion of thnt rte iKiinitmtinn in IH.'M. 1'be Sunren.et
Court has remanded (he cause for further proceed- -

IllgS in the Lfistrict tourt.
. .

Receipts of the Bugle for the week

"

T. C. Hclghton, Edinburg,
i). J. Bowman, Bryan,
Jonathan Weaver, Angola,
I,. A. K. Penrose, Sterling, l.(XMS4
Ehhti Oren, Yi ilfnlngton, l.iO-il- l
Henry Gilpin, "
J. II. ( Impiniin. Skccls X Road, ".(XI-5-

John Hall. Middleton, I.AD-47-

Andrew Conk. I'epcro, 1,50-I'J- 3

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Mail Train loaves Pittsburg at fM A. M.
SALEM, 11.05 A. M.

" " arrives atCresllinu .1..H.I P. M
T.xpress rruin leaves Pittsburgh at 3.00 P, M

C.OI) P. M.
" " arrives at Crestline 11.30 P. 31.

TRAINS
Mail Train leaves Crrstane at 2.30 A. M.

" SALEM .30 A, M.
" " arrives at rittsbuTgn M II.-- A . M.

Express Train leaves Crestline at 1,15 P. M.
li " " S A I.EM CO") p; M.
" " arrives at Pittsburgh 8,30 P; M.

Meetings.
PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.

Siilcui Quarterly Meeting of Progressive Friends-
i

j

will be held at Fuinuount on seventh day, the I 'll
of May, commencing at 11 o'clock. ;

ANNIVERSARY

OF THE

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

ino twentieth .Anniversary ol 11. 0 American
Society will lo held in the Cilvof'

New York, in the KEY. IK. CI I A Pi X'SCHC ECU
- IWlw nv, between Spring nnd Prince Streets

nn ' 11 'sfI-vl- . T , y lii,i, lfco4, at 10 o clock,!

A ""1C "'es of the speakers will bo aunouii-- 1

...il .
., .',, .
" Society will lioM nicotings for Business and

(' somo hall yet to be procured) on the
evening following tho puldic Anniversnrv and nn
the succeeding THl'llSPAY nnd FRIDAY, Mov
lllh and I'Jth.

The members mid friends of the ISoeiety fat nnd
near nro tr.rnwtly invited to Jbo present at the pub-li- o

Anniversary an I to give us the benefit of their
counsel and at the subsequent meet-

ings. The condition of tho country in relation to
the Anti-Slaver- Agitat'mn will present for the
consideration of the Society, topics of the gravest
importance affecting its future action; henco a
largo attendanco is dosircnble,

WM. LLOYD OAWUSOX, Trcst.
Ecvvnd Qi'ixcr, 1

S. II. Gav, V Sxrciari
Wll.Nur.LL PlIlLLM'S,

PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.

j

This Association will convene for mutual help
and edification, and for the disebnrgo of its nppro-irriut- e

duties as It rsligiotfs iejdj, in th iiiettiojir--

hoaso at Old Kennctt, Chester Countt, on First
day, the 21st of Fifth mtrr.th, 1S54. at 11 o'clock,
A. M., and continuo by niljonrnfiients fn-- day to
day as long as ncccbsity may require.

Crced-miikiii- forms no part of tho olytefs of!
this Society. Disclaiming nil ecclesiastical uti- -

' ovoidi.ig tho tangled controversies by!
1,10 V"VMAT cuurctici uro perplexeu nua bo-- 1

it seeks to unite mankind, not by
nient in theological opinions, but through oneness

. .. .
of spirit in respect to tho practical duties of life.
the coniniuniou of soul with soul in a common
love of the beautiful and true, and a common ns- -

piratioii after moral excellence. Its platform is
broad and comprehensive. It invites tho

of all who recognize the Equal Brotherhood
of tho Umntm Family, without regard to sect,
color or condition, and who acknowledge the duty
of defining and illustrating their faith in God, by
lives of personal purity, and works of beneficence
and charity to mankind.

Tho name of ' Friends" was adopted in no tech-

nical or narrow sense, nnd with no intention that
the Society should bo identified with or limited by
tho sectarian peculiarities of older associations,
hut in tho broad, primary and comprehensive
meaning of tho word, as it was employed by Jesus
when ho said, " I havo called you friends" "Yo
are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command
you."

We therefore affectionately invite all sincere in
quir8 ,fter truth, who may be atractod by the

PP1" of onr orgnnixation, and who, weary of
strifes of scot, are looking for higher and purer
' r . . . : r .1 i . . . . .

iimiiueBiiiuoiis ui ino religious smiiuieni, w lucoi
with us nt the time above specified, and to give us
tho benefit of their counsel and

Wim.iah Barnard,
.Io ecu A. Di fiDAi r,
Thomas Garrett,
C. M. Bi ni Kiou,
Siuxir PiiiK r,
BtvjAXiN C. Bacon,
B. Fl'SKELL,
Uowlanu Johnson,
Jonath n Lamborn,
Edith Pennovk,
Henrietta W. Jounmin,

Com. of Arrangements.

Communications intonded for the meeting,
whethor from associations or individuals, should

'he addressed
,

to tho clerks, Joseph A. Dugdulo and

thoia,uey iroc, ivonnett oquaro, cnoswr county,
renn.

"ends residing in the vicinity or the place or

'0''',6' 0fi'or hospitality of thoir homes to

uiose ooming irom aoroaa.
Editors of newspaper, friendly t) tha ebje'ts ef

the meeting, arc invited to publish this cal).

JI,' IAI Ff.iTfYLt SAT.lv"
TIIK Sul.soril.er, Mlftlirtg 1) miles North-Wes- l'

,nt.!n.f Pnlem. offers nt rr tats sr rarrn,
i"g H( nerci, situntcd but a fhoif distance from th
0. nftl . It. II.. coinrhnndinif the bcrt tiow be--

tworn lalMrt rflid Alliano". th FarnY Is well
watered, With aoineroM c'prt'rfl and rMrlning
iireaniB, aunpte'J to growing pain or gmmngj an-

Orchard of About 80d frait "tr,- - ,

most of which are bearing. The location is on- -'

equal) n the Country for Health and Boauty
Also containing fitmt

1S.0WTO 20,(. Cft AST ED APTIK TKKS4.
k'. Tl'tOM'A.

Ftilrm, April Oib, 1:,.1,
DAGLEUREOTYPE MATERIALS

AT WmtLKHMR OXkV.
ARTiyrS rTe i.forniil thnt we Int'ehd' rn- - kWo'
supply ef ft.-- - 3n hand, nnd endeaVoi' pro- -'

ihomt umr nuer-.-s- nr.'i oors, nv rxi iinngmg gooue
'for ti e Cn-- IIKSSM.N WKWllt,- -

J!cm Krtt.!?' , ..
r ft T T 1 t f T 11HTH1 A T lt11AHl

CHK..MAA & tM.lOlll,
KKSPECTFfLLY Invite the attention of the pro-
fession to their Slock of Materials and. Instrument
for lchtnl purpose.

Purttru'lVif ffrtetitinn paid lonidere from
' dist'

nnco alien acofr.sjsid by tle Cash..
April 2!, Kit.'

. . i 1

A VALUABLE
FARM FOR SALE,

THE Subscriber being denirdris of rcrnovlng1"
nest, offers fiT sale his I'aim. situated in the town--'

ship f Or oil, county of Ahtahula, I irf a mil
east of the A lhtabala rtnd N sw Listyon KniL Itoad'
line. Said Farm contains e'ehtvsix acrfk ef
choice laud, forty acres under improvement, a part
oi ii eicarci, anu a pan in wmrowing ; well wat-
ered nnd timbered, and of a milo only, front v
good Steam Saw Mill.

Tonus: 1 15 per aerw;' owe half the pareti'aser
awiBey o,wn, anone hAirin tWo eorlj frjitmutt
with sftettrriy on th !fid.

For further particulars nvrpty to suriperlTiet
on the premises. S. 0. REF.V-E.-

Ormll, May Otis. l854.-3- w.

13 oolfs, Statfoncrc, fctv fcc
risIIK suWril or invites the ntterti in of the puU-- 1

Kittfhi now stock of GOODS for lf54. At
his esttiblishinr t en Main Street, Halcoi,- Ohio.
nmy bo found

rue i.inri.iGHTr.rt,
A Book in interest, popularity and numbers sold)

second only to I'mde Ti.m's Cabin.

xi ; am 7717; or solomox toktiirup,
A narrative of thrilling interest, with the add-

itional interest of being fuCt.

The lifu of ISAAC T. HOPPER, the world '

renowned Quaker, written by the celebrated Mrs.
Child.

THE POTirilAH PAPERS, or upper oni-ra- s

hfu in New Tor ;.

Xnrrativc of the expl,oring expedition iu searoJ
of Sir John rriiiklin.

Fern Inves nnd Little Fcraa.
Poetical Works of all kinds.
llutorii-a- l Books in yrcat rariety.

Bibles anil Ditftonaries of all sizes.
GEOLOGICAL AND OTUF.lt SCIENTIFIC

BOOKS.

Tire Stuiiilrtrd Mrdlcnl Books.
Jurmile Boohs adopted to children of all agstand

FANCY BOOKS FOR GIFTS!.

SCHOOL BOOKS',
Of all kinds um1 iiv this region, WHOLESALE;
AND RETAIL,

mash lootix am) xr.voirAXDnns.
Ml'SIC BOOKS, Wholesale and Kotaii:

A most complcto and superior assortment of
STATION" I'll Y. cinsistiniT of Writinir Panena 06

.nil ui.n.,.,tr.,.,.i;i;.,c v,,...i..,.a i:.,i,i i.. in u-
Blue and Bed Ink, Friendship Turfs,. Printer'
Curds, Port Forlios, Drawing Piiper, Perfortttc'(J
I'upcT, Sinter, Pencils, &ei., U

A full assortment of Material for ARTIFICIAL.
FLOWLUS.

.VA TUEMA TICA K 1XSM I'XEXTX
Water Colors, Penknives, Fort "rVinnaicr, Pockeft

Bisiks, Accordions, Paner Articles, See., c..
Especial ntteution is culled tu our large stock of

wall paper and bouders--
Tho subscriber is prepared to furnislr ererw

thing in bin line that tlio public may demand cn
short notice.

J. MiMILLAN,
Anril Z) ' I.Nil -

TO YOUNG MEN.

Pleasant axo Profitable Enn.o--f tffT. -- Younif
Men in evory neighborhood may obtain honllhful
pleasant, nnd profitable employment, by engaging;
iu the sale of useful nnd tioysLir Books-- , andean-- '
rassing for our valtiith'o Anirnuls. For terms-aa-

particulars, address, post-pai-

FO WEEKS A WELLS'-Xo- .

308 Broadunry, Xete Yuri
P. S. All Agents who ongngo with us will M

secured from the possibility oi loss, while tit profit
dorived will bo very liberal.

April 2'., If jL-4- w.

- m

DR. MATTISOX'S new improved
ing lloso Syringes; can be had at J. McMLLAN"4
Hook More, patent , !Muo.

April C., lS.14.--- 5t.

ATTACIPIC'tT IVOTlCE.
At my Instance, an attachment was thie dJ

issued against the property and effect of Henry
Coy, Jr., nn absconding debtor, by tcv. Hf . "if iinofcv
Esq., a Justice of the Peace of the Tewnshipof
Perry, Col. Co., Ohio. clniated by m
undor auid attachment isSt.ll

DAVID BALANCE.
Dated March 1, 1854.-3- w.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
To Sell Pictorial and l"eful Works for tb TeW 19i-t- ,

$1,000 DOLLARS A TEAK.
WANTED IV EYE BY SECTION OF THJi

UNITED STATES, activo and enterprising men,
to encnee in the sulo of some of tha best Bonka
published in the Country. To men of good ndofctw,
possessing a small capitul of from $'25 t" ?lt0, snck
inducomonts will be otlured as to ousfble tbens tea
make from $3 to $5 a day profit. -

lie Books published hy us are all useful in
their character, extremely pooulor, and command"
large sales wherever they are offered

tor further particulars, address, (postage paid. I
KOBF.RT SEAHS, PnMmhet,
181, William Street, New-Yor-

DIs. GEO W. PliTTIT
Respectfully tenders his profosional senice to

tha citiicna of Marlboro and surrounding country.
OIoo in tho toom recently occupied "by Dr.- IC. f?t
ruouias. if.1.


